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ISGiDEi Salem-ReKai- t Team Named; Cutting $300,000,000 Off Your-Taxe-st :ft CfliJTRiiGTS LET ffiKSFflR II IE ' VESSEL lllISifTr' J ' The President Signs New ReyenuS ActCampaign
.

6 IEQSlOiHEi Gdytiellci Beckett Margaret.Pro and : Homer' Rtcfiards
'
: Will FOR ; AlRPLAiJES ill LIQUOR m 1S;SIED- Travel' to Salenv Massaehoset Speakers

.
for, T; r"r'.'' - Test Here YeUnnainedt , ; :

hBritish, Situation Unchanged Payment of - Over ; Two Mil?

lion Dollars s Authorized r

ii fdr 150 Motors

Challenge Hurled at Wheeler

by Senator Edwards of

New Jersey -

Japanese Steamer- - Turns
i Turtle ' and - Disappears

at Gray's Harbor 'v.

Gaynelle Beckett Margaret Pro and Homer Richards were
named Jasyt night by Coach Horning, as the'SIem high school
team to. carry; the colors of theiwest; againsthe:,tchcraft
city bfthe east, whenVstadent' debaters of the two schpote
meet here, and there on the night of May 7. y t Iif

Speakera going easti comprise the negative teanrul iP.er-sonn- el

of the affirmative team,, to remain here; . meeting the
negative. team sent ;from . Massachusetts, has --not ryet ' been
selected. i

"

"."
; ; Plans atpresent indicate that the traveling team will take

Following pjsciis$iQr i

iri,Comrnona !

GERMANY IS UNOPPOSED

UtOUfcfiUtes, Germany Mid RuS- -.

sia iHare; Right to Perma--
suent Genera .Seats, 89-.- . 1.:

w : Chamberlain Saya? ,j ,

a ;

: LONDON March.
elated- - Press.) The net result of
today's , debate .. Int the house of
commons ron the Genera meeting
of the. league of nations on March
S wasvto; leare matters much as
they, --were, inasmuch as, Sir Austen,
Chamberlain i secretary!? for for
eig--a affairs, will go to Genera
wUh the policy of the government

n! the nation to do nothing to
haft Germany's chinos of "becom
lag a. member of. the league.
r 1 sir Auiiea maae a long Biaie-.me- nt

In the hooter but his speech

tne nortnenr route- - to-- unicago
probably stopping at Toledo, Ohio,
to speak in a no-decisi-on .contest,
continue, tbv MaSBachuj'ejtts;' then
go to Kew ,York,wwhere they, will
trarel-b-y watery to "Na.WOrleans
and: return home by, the southern
teste; v.": " i

Practically 1800 .; haai already
been: pledged tompettexpenses, of
what is; inre4lity; an outstandiag
adTBrtlsinsf i adrenture, for r; this
city, and debatorsl will begin act
t.iTe Bblicitatioa'i iattheV tftj this
morning to. increase." the ; total
pledged- - : "T' --

4 Following is a list' of j. business
men and firms who fhare , already
contributed; , f

Dr. Fisher $ 1 5. In the list of
$10 gifts ater. U. S- - Banav Bank
of Commerce, Ladd sh First
National. Bank, J.J a'-Penn- yv MD-ler'- S,

William Hamilton,? Valley
Motor Co Roth Grocery, Rodgers
PaperiCo., 8alem Water.Co., C.-- P.

Bishop, Otto Hartman. Pomeroy,&fjs.lelt. the opposition critics unsatls- -
fled. Former. ": Premier Iaoyd

ioorge, wiin nis aptness 01 pnrase.
put-th- e 'matter, thus;- -

,

"The wine of Locarno la already
President .CoOlidge gave a few twists to .his pen as thiswas taken and loDoed more than Iinn nnn nnn r,nm tha

bills Of his PmnlnVPTS Ihn A moripin
of .Texas, ranking democratic member of the house finance committee,and Representative Green. Iowa, fhair

-
DEVELOPMENT IS SEEN

Orders Corer 116 Planes, of Var--.

, ions Types and. SOI . Eagincs;
' TOt? E3tPeUUtUre

'
; $6,500,000 .

' WASHINGTON, March 4. (By
Associated Press) Secretary Wil
bur .announced-- today" that with
authorization of a $ 2,364 ,0 0 0. con-

tract for 150 airplane engines to
the Packard: Motor Car company
of Detroit, Mich., the largest sin
gle aviation contract made by the
government since the war, hejiad
completed the placing of orders
for- - naral air service equipment
aggregating $6,500,000, t

. The orders corer 116 planes of
various types and , 2 61 engines.
Additional , contracts . near ing sig-

nature cover an outlay of $3,700,- -
OO0 still to be made, which will
provide for, 127 additional, planes.
: . "All of : the .planes and engines
with!. the exception of 20 training
planes and some amphibians will
be required - to' equip the two air-
craft carriers Lexington- - and, Sar-
atoga," the secretary's announce-
ment Bald. i '.

Mr, Wilbur: added that the an-
nouncement showed, not only that
th'enary .was going ahead with its
aviation, development, but that "it

BOBBER LOCKS: DECRIED!

GERMAN. ft FRAUUNES START
i f SOCIET3T AGAINST MODE ,

- : - -

j:---- . , .. . v.
JEKuI, Thuringaria, . Germany,

March .4- - (By Associated Press.)
Reluctant to follow. the fashion of
bobbing 'ftheir -- haiiS GermanCfrau-lien- s

of the provinces hare organ-
ized a'.'Societyi of. Long.. Haired.
Maidens, The'cam paign iswxukrk-e- d.

by, noc little bitterness The so-
ciety's members that bob-hair- ed- - say -

girls look like; Premier
Mussolini of -- Italy.
H Newspaper, advertising is being
used' extensirely.

: . "Imagine vA. bobrhairedLorelei
combing' golden hair six inches
long," la one of the society's jibes.
"Short locks make Mother Ger?
mania look ridiculojC is. anoth
er. .; V 1

MODIFICATION PREDICTED

Senator Says He Has . Confidence
i Tlial, Vote Would. Resale, in

Restoration, of Wines
' and Beer.

i rWASHINQTON; March 4. (By
AssocjLated Press. challenge
to .Wayne B. i Wheeler,' j general
counsel of the' Anti-Salo- on league,
toj leC the country rote on the
qiiestion 'of , light wines and beers
was issued tonight by Senator Ed-
wards, democrat New Jersey."15
.4 "If, ,.aa; Mr. Wheeler sarcasti-
cally remarks my proposal1 would
be as futile as my efforts to make
New Jersey. as wet as the Atlantic
ocean,' why isn't he willing that
the" people be giren an opportunity
of Voting " 'dry as he intimates
they, should?" asked Senator Ed-
wards. "For my part, I hare the
utmost confidence that, the result
would overwhelmingly favor light
wines' and- - beer."

SAN FRANCISCO, March 4.
Prohibition officials, customs col-
lectors, coast guard officers and
federal attorneys of Pacific coast
states gathered r here . tonight to
organize tor '.theipurpose- - of stop-
ping liquoT-- smuggling and to ex-

change .information regarding the
activities of . mm i runners in ' the
Uiiited States, BritlshColumbla
and Mexico; The meeting was al-

so; attended bf special agents of
the treasury department and Am--
eis;consuis.;,, . ,. .

tin.' calling; the meeting, Pronl- -
bition Administrator Ned M, Green

(Conttnaed on. pfe 8.)

FAINTS, 0AB IN SMASH

SAM: LORENZEN, SILITERTON,
NARROWLY ESCAPES -

i Fainting atthe. wheel of his car
while driring on' the county road
about one mile west of Silverton,
Sam Lorenzen, of Lorenzen
Brothers', garage, narrowly es-

caped. injury-when- , his car left the
road, ' aud, , turned orer, pinning
him under.

With hinj was his brother,-Ted- .

Though-tb- e car was considerably
damaged both,-me- n were only
slightly hurt

mlttee, are seen witnessing the signing-o- f the new revenue law. : -

oaaiycoiaea aua.ia jtaas uoiori-u-nat-e

series of incidents. ' i
The foreign secretarK set!,, his

keynote at the. sturt of hlsspeech
"It a wlshj rery close to, my

heart that in my tenure of office
as foreign secretary I might carry
the general sentiment of .thai, nar.
tlon with me and that.nethlng In
my lugnage or attitude make this
an I issue between the parties - in
tlds country , ;

SJr'Aasten was loyally support-d- ?
iy Premier- - Baldwin who, in

hfr ,ekHirindtor 9'the' debate,
rewacrto preaict tnat wnen tne
6lJ2m 'turned f from GeneTa

those who now listrtuste4 i nlm
would be first to acknowledge that
he, had buut still another stone
ia the temple of European, peace.
fBoth the prime - minister; and

the foreign secretary strouibr.ein-jbisiie- d

that, GreatBritaln was
(xafy - a single nation , at Genera
ttad therefore could .neither be ar
biter of the agenda nor atow con--

ration of thn deireS andham-- .

SEARCH. Off FOR BAHiDlTS

UNITED STATES AND IEXICO
SOLDIERS INTipNT. ?

. ; : ' r' " "

--
,

i . ;

EAGLE PASS, Texas, March, 4.
(By Associated ' Press. )

Pass, officers and soldiers from
Mexican v towns t across the Rio
Grande were scouring the conntry
tonight in ' search , of ' bandits who
last night killed --and, robbed Ed-
ward i Leautaud,' manager of the
flour and cotton mills 4 OKned by
a French firm; at. AlIende,' Mexico,
about 36 miles, from Eigle Pass;. .

The. slain- - man was known " tp
possess 10,000 pesos when he left
the .mills for town.''! The money
was missing when, the body was
found. The ? mills are owned --by
threet citizens r of France, uncles
of the man killed.- - His family al
so resides there.- -. It is reported
tha- soldiers. in the manhunt hare
instructions to-- execute '; the ban
dits when they patch , them, ,

FACE.BIURDER CHARGE

VANCOUVER. B. C, : March!.
( By: Associated' Press ) . Alex-

ander . Anderson . and s - Harry 1 'B.
Howard today were committed for
trial, for murder. in- - connection
with . the. slaying .of John Bogres,
store proprietor; in' ,a robbery
three weeks ague if ..

'

H1,btlons of other countries.

CAUSE NOT1 DETERMINED

Crew,of."48. Men? AlK Saf Reports
Indicate; Vessel Was Freight-

ed TVlth Heavy Lum-- .
'. ber.. Cargo j ;

'
,

HOQUIAM, Wash.', 'March, I .

(By Associated Press). Ti Jap
anese steamer, rHoraIsanr ru.
commanded. by Captaln .T. Ito, of
the MitsuU. line,: capsized, on tlt
Grays .Harbor; bar shortly .l fora '

six o'clock tonight, about ; two
hours after it. had gone ashore oa
the north-sid- e of the entrance to .

Grays Harbor. It was : headed . to
wa with a cargo of S,000,000 feet
of ! lumber v loaded at. Everett and
Grays Harbor, and about, 500 tons.
of fflour and 2,000 tons .ot wheat,--
loaded B.. C. The
value of-th- e ship is estimated at
$ 4 0 0,0 00 i and its ' cargo at 2 5 0,-00- 0.

All of the 48 men: on' board
were saved and are In a' local
hotel tonight. - . . :

Captain Ito sustained the" only
nerlous injuries of any on the ves-
sel. .He is In the Hoauiam- - gen
eral hospital suffering from a bad
cut, bn the scalp, sustained when
he-struck the Compass in hts cabin
and was near collapse from grief
orer the disaster to his ressel. .

: . The icrew and Captain Charles ...
Hansen of Hoqnlam,; pilot, were
thrown" into the. water, when the.
ship turnedonjtu side as. ,tlie. Mit.:,
receded, but were . picked up; by
the . cutter of the . Westport coast, ,

guard. tation. and. put, on., board
the tugs Tyee, John Cudahy, and
Dodeca which. had. been standing
by to . assist the- - Horaisan M arn.
The-resse- l- capsized , rery sudden-iy.'an- d

thousands of feet of lumtr ( loaded f on, her ; decks we re
dashed into the, water as the cutr '

ter ' maneuvered r- close j , ta the
stricken, ressel, according to Cap-

tain J.-C- . Pearson commander of
"

the coast guard station.' ;. .'- - -
Buffeted," by ; swells .cpmlng in

over the bar the Horaisan Mar u's
position changed, , several - times
during lhe eveniag, and; it Js imr
possible to say whether she: will
block- - the - channel according to
Ihe-pilot- .- Captain1-Hansen- . Her
forward end is said to have swung --

partly' lntoi the channel and- - she
wilt; menace inarigatleB,; but ; to
what, extenjt "is jiot jknpwn.' .' ;

The first message
, from the

John Cudahy .djd not explain how
the. had been aayed; or," tht
cause oti the iccldenU,TSev.r: ' , jsage said only: ; "Horalsan, Maru
sank' whistling - buoy -- inside , t a r.
Guess all crew got,off OK." Fank. .

,"-:- '0attjtt"s pr-s- , .. .

WAGEIfipREASfe ASKED'

DINING CAR EMFLOrj FniJ- -
SENT 1LE.V FOR.r. ais; : '

. ,

CHICAGO,w March -- 4 (Dy As- -

aoclatedJPress.)r-7Dlntngc- ar wait-
ers- and-coqk- s of the Southern Pa
cific railroad today presented- - a
plea for a. ten to fifteen.- - per cent
wage increase to the federal rail- -
roady labor, board, William.

president of the - Dining
Cars Cooks and Waiters' union.
Said! In : presentlag the; case that
tips, are. not. as remuneratly e as
bjs'retoiorey': ,

Ia'-Waslanstc-

Secretary Kellogg was confined
to his home --with the grippe.

The narr nlaced the largest air
plane motor order --eiace the world '

war,"- r ':;; - '. ''.

::t Secretaries Mellon and Hoover
Viewed the break in, the stck caar-k- et

without alarm.
V .. ."

f Representative Fp-Iia- w, d?nio-cra- t,

Georgia, attacked recent ac-tirR- ies

of. opponents of- - prchlbl- -

f Farmers representative from
the middle west were t! i by the
house ;. agricultural c- - 3 ".to
djaft.a farn rc!':f t:;!, ; ;

.:
"The ; contrGverr 1 'r-.- a v --

interior:-departs. - - t t 1 '

sr.ators c r- - -

was tepcrrr.:; fjj.::'.

BERNICE FELLER

1NBADI0 RACEiTODAY

ENTER .CAMPAIGN NQWf REAL
OPPORTUNITIES XiEFT, '

. I

Contest .litora .Will be; Glad, to
Talk With .Candidates ; Berr f

'? Jcp J'erlJLeada r
!

By Auto 5Con'test: Edlto.;,.
Again nominations are. coming

into the . Statesman office for the
big automobile contest which .is
now 'going on. On the erening
of --April 10 some one most carry
away an automobile either, in the
city of aem jor outside territory.
' In addition to the wonderful ar
ray of prises and the 100 per cent
commtssion. which. wm.be. paid - all
who take part in the contest and
do not win a prisehere Is an ex-
tra special : prize consisting' of - a
$125 Atwater . Kent radio to be
glrea separately to the candidate
who turns in the most subscrip-
tion money between' the dates of
March 1 and 29.. This .extra, spe-
cial

,
prize-starts- ; now and now is

the time to get down to business
and win it. i .

If by any chance you . hare been
orer looked and .not, yet receired
your receipt book, do. not let an
other hour, pass- - before you call
up the : contest- - editor or,- - one of
the assistants and secure one. The
contest I editor ' has several assist-
ants who will be glad to call and
explalahe-Mietall- s "the contest
and gire you all the help possible
la the winning of. one of these
raluable prises. " You are, always
welcome to ; call at the office , at
any ; time aad talk the cam paign
orer,, with the different members

i t
(Coatiaal oa-- aa- - 4.)

START' TRIP TO: ARCTIC

wrxjnxs advance party 19
PREPARING FOR DASH

TANANA,- - Alaska,- - March 4. ',

(By. Associated .Press.)- - A, Mal4
colnx Smithy Earl Rossman, Her
bert Anderson and Frank waskeyi
an adrance party of an Arctic air-
plane expedition of Capt." George
H. Wflkins, made , preparations,
here today fpr a dog team journey
to Point Barrow, on the Arctic:
coast. Point Barrow,, is-- to be the,
supply base of- - the enterprise. i

Two Indian drlrera are .to; ac
company the quartet, which plans
to use . fire dog -- teams; including
45 huskies on their orerland trip.

The. adrance guard on' learing
Tanana will head for Battles on
the Koynkuk rirer. . At Battles,
the party is to load provisions for
the remainder . of r journeyi
Smithy head of the supply,-exp- e

dition, - predicted , it would reach
Point -- Barrow in 38 days. The
men arrired here, Tuesday from
Tolorana.

Gasoline and . oil for airplanes
of g are to be trans
ported by i air from ( Fairbanks
where two Fokker planes are be
ing assembled., -- :y:,v-'

NEED TOO, LEGS T0-KIC-
K

CRirPLET-7- 5
BY, SEATTLE JTRT, '

SEATTLE, : Marcb 4. ( By , As
sociated. Press.) W A4 one-legge- d

m an, on : crotches cannot kick, de-
cided a jury here today, when .they
acquitted Li D.;.Daris,-75-year-ol-

harness maker of Rmton, i of - a
charge of d iatrlbuting poison meat
forldogsi'V'ji -

-. The state's chief testimony, was
from witnesses .who asserted, they J
saw carls drop meat on a sidewalk
and then kick itlnto the street.'

LEGION ADDS 100 NAMES

DRIVE WILL COXTISCE WITH
, 1WO GOAL NEARER-

. Names yOf, ,100. veterans of 4be
World war who nerer beforehare
been counted on the roll of the
American .Legion (resulted from
the P.rgaaization's first day's, work
according tp . wprd issued yester--
day.::::r;.---;:-K:::- .:

; This brings toembershln, up, to
601. : Only ...the outlying . section
was corered and work in the next
tew days is expected to boost the
total to-- the joqo coal,.
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, Sir Austen insisted . en.; the im
--poaslbility of any,, single nation
seeking 16 lay down in adrance
a, plan,, of action for - the league
council and assembly, v The right
of Germany, the United Btates.and
Bjussia to permapent seats .when
they sought themwai unauestion-- .
ed but similar claims of other
nations was a matter for an inter-
change of ideas and free play of

( Coatimd oatprnc f.) i'

UST BRIDp'cqUMrtllE

.Definite - plans to launch, . a
bridge program for: 8alem are to
be .drawn up by the city sbnlng
afl ' planning commission, . :it is
erident from derelopmeftts Of the
meeting of the body last night.

A special committee consisting
of .C B. McCulloughJ VT. MfHamlfc
ton, and George H. Grabenhorst
w'aa ,ninlfail tn rnilfaT with tllA

11)1 n

nonnlo n.n..i.t .(l..

INFLUENCE OR ANCIENT:.,
PEOPLESjTO BE STUDIED

BRITISH CtLV5IBIA; ANNOUNC-
ES PLAN FOR RESEARCH

Ch iase and . ILebrcw InflHenccf Be
lieved Traced' la- - Aboriginal

Racrs

VANCOUVER, B. C., March 4.
( By - Associated Press.) Post

No. 2 of the Native Sons of Brit
ish Columbia, domiciled, In,, this
eity, today announced-that- , it. had
asked . the province and, the XJai-rers- ltf

of British Columbia, to in- -

resugate .traces of Hebrew, and
Chinese influence in the province
between 1100 and. 1600.;" A. Dv'

Sven 1 Shindier,' chief - factor
of the post, making the: announce
ment said that. the. study should
be made - V before : old. men; and
women, of Indian j tribes .who-- are
today In a position to recount the
customs audi beliefs of the abori--
gfnal-people- s of British Columbia,

"hare passed away.' .
' '...-,- -

Father Lejeune' of Kamloops," a
pioneei. missionary of British Col-
ombia an d proba bly th foremost
linguist of native dialects, report
ed that words of , Hebrew- - are
found in ' most languages of this
province

"Amon g the Thimpsheans were
customs as the; burnt offering of
food and fasting' from sunset .'One
day to sunset the jiezt day in tha
times of stress. - -- . , t

"The theory, has been advanced
that following establishment of a
Jewish , community, at ,Ka(feng,
China, (.'nines expression brought
Jewish ; traders - to .the Pacific
coast of "North. America."
I f
PRINCE CAROL IS SUED

FORMER 1 9W1FR , SUES r FOR
i DAMAGES

...
'AND EXPENSE '

t s i.

i PARIS,' March 4. (ByAssoci- -

Mtet Press. ZlzttLambrlno
former morganatic wire -- 01 crown
Prince Carol of "Rumania, has
serred papers on Carol --in a suit
for 10,000,000 francs-- damages?
f jThe damages are alleged to hare
been due to the injury caused Jier
by the dissolrlni iof,'the morgan-- .
atic marriage- - and rtheexpeiree-t- o

hich she has been-ps- t suitably
to rear the six-year-o- ld son named
Mircea, .of Carol, and herself.

HIGHER! TARIFF: SOUGHT.

INCREASED R1TE ON EGGS 13
! ASKED BY CANADIANS

VICTORIA. B. C.,: March 4-- -f
By Associated PressJ .Farmers

from; air parts tof Vancouyer ils-- "
land, at, the annual conference -- of
the-- Island Farraers' Institute here
today passed, a, resolution asking
that -- the duty on!' eggs: Imported
Jn to Canada.be raise cLIroia. 2, 2 s.

and 3c 1 per dozen, depending .on
ojtiality, to 8c a dozen. - .

An eight cent tariff is paid on
eggs entering the t'nited States
from Cacada, .

.

THEATRE TRANSACTION IS
MADE, REPORTS INDICATE

JENSEN AND VON HERBERG
DEAL BELIEVED TURNED

Cof irraaXiou .7. Lacking' Althoogh
Stock Holders Indicate

Sale Is Made

PORTLAND, Ore-- , March 4.
( By Associated Press. ). Al-
though official confirmation Or
denial of the consummation of
the 5,000,000 theater deal which
has been pending here since Tues-
day was lacking, it was generally
believed tonight that the theater
properties in the Pacific north-
west operated in the key cities by
Jensen and Von Herberg had rir-tual- ly

passed into the hands of
jLhe North American Theaters Cor-
poration. That an agreement had
been reached was indicated by the
sudden cessation of conferences
here and the equally sudden de--

( Continued vo pace 8)

WOMAN KILLER QUERIED

VICTII AND SLAYER NOT MAR
RIED, POLICE ASSERT "

PORTLAND. Or., March 4. -
(By Associated Press ) Police in--
restigation today, of-t- he murder
of .Henry Mr-Isaacs- 1. Port
land automobile salesman, dis-
closed that the woman emptied
a revolver into his breast last
night at the Apartment they were
occupying, was not his wife.

The woman, who went as Mrs.
Graee Isaacson, 38, an attractive
matron, admitted this after being
questioned for some time, police
said. She met Isaacson, she said.
at ThermOpolis. Wyo., about four
years, ago whiles she was recover
ing from injuries sustained in an
automobile accident." ' -

.They lived together as husband
and! wife in a number of cities in
Wyoming and then mored to Spo-

kane, fromwhere they came to
Portland f last September. They
recently, were Joined hsre'by the
woman's son, Vernon Black,' Her
first husband, she tola police, was
Fred Stack, whom she left a nam
ber1 of years ago, - and , who was
said 40 hare been killed In France
during - the war. Later she was
married to Melvin Violatte, whom
she divorced about fire years ago.

Isaacson was also divorced. His
ex-wife- ,1 1 polices learned;' is now
Bring in i Shelby, Monti. I , , ;

ATTORXEl FOR "WIZARD OP
FINANCE" GIVES FROMISE

f JACKSONVILLE. Fla., March
4. (By the Associated Press.)- -

Frank Brennan, attorney for Chaa.
Poaxi, charged ; with using the
mails 'to. defraud, declared at
Ponii's Shearing! f today that his
client was ready to mee't aU,the
obligations set; forth in the cer-
tificates for "units' of indebted
ness issued "against the Charpon
Land syndicate , ,

V 'brilge commUtee of the city coun--

iseiore 111a piaoauiis cvuiiuauvui'makes recommendations It will ln- -

estlgate the bridge sHtiation
hire, in resrd Uk j the present

"Ontside of the appointment of
the' committee and disicussion of
th'e'bridge question th only work
o. thelerenlng-wa- s ac general dls-naal-on

of ' Blannln&i As-- jsopros- -
pectire'b&llders., were present for
hearings, rno action.wras tanw

..-- .

falcm Public-- Sctjools

MAREL CUIHtl -

Vihni innrrr- - " teacher : of . the
first grade at Lincoln elementary
School. Tn years-- experience, io..... nf Wvnmlnr and - In

Mv.ivnr,a exclnslre girls' inisn- -
V '"wi"aitiool In" Chicago. iTjhree

, years- - in r Salemu school system
j f vn'a Rtate Teach

ors cpVLegnr 1 Summer school work
aS University of Chicago. Known
particularly --

Xor-ab&ity to work in
harmony with parents of South
Ealenu . Vorks tin: e p. m. pian-nio- s

c!x;3 wcrfc fqrf?::3Wt25

J


